Throughout the declared snow season you must pay an entry fee to access Mt Buller as you pass through the gates at Minimbah. The single payment covers entry to both Mt Buller and the neighboring Mt Stirling, providing you with an easy way to see each mountain.

The resort entry gates are open Monday - Thursday 7am-9pm, Friday 7am-midnight, Saturday 7am-10pm and Sunday 7am-10pm. If you arrive outside of these times, please proceed up to the car parks where a sign will advise you where to park your vehicle. You can then pay for your resort entry fee at the Mt Buller Post Office within Alpine Central.

The day and overnight car parks are located approx 1.5 – 3 kms below the Mt Buller Village. At this point, you will be met by an attendant who will guide you to a parking spot. Once you have parked your car, you can either jump on a free shuttle bus (for day visitors) that will take you up into the Village centre or take a free ski lift (for people staying overnight or those with luggage) which will take you to your accommodation. Please refer to our 4WD rates for details of 4WD taxi fares. Shuttle buses operate from 8am-6pm daily (and until 8pm, Wednesday and Thursday). Taxis operate 7am-7pm Sunday to Saturday and 7am-3am Friday and 7am-2am Saturday. As the Mt Buller Village is located above the snow line, only permitted vehicles are able to drive into the Village (access during winter is restricted to residents, property owners and mountain staff).

Resort entry fees contribute significantly to the costs of providing the wide range of services and facilities provided by the Mt Buller Mt Stirling Resort Management, including environmental maintenance. Recycling, Resort administration, Village signage, and Mt Stirling snow clearing, ski patrol and trail works, visitor information, road, snow and weather reports, shuttle buses, garbage collection and slope management, toboggan runs, water for domestic and commercial use, sewerage treatment management, snow clearing, car parking, day shelters and public toilets, water for snowmaking, facilities provided by the Mt Buller Mt Stirling Resort Management, including environmental maintenance.

Resort entry fees contribute significantly to the costs of providing the wide range of services and facilities provided by the Mt Buller Mt Stirling Resort Management, including environmental maintenance, recycling, Resort administration, Village signage, and Mt Stirling snow clearing, ski patrol and trail works, visitor information, road, snow and weather reports, shuttle buses, garbage collection and slope management, toboggan runs, water for domestic and commercial use, sewerage treatment management, snow clearing, car parking, day shelters and public toilets, water for snowmaking, facilities provided by the Mt Buller Mt Stirling Resort Management, including environmental maintenance.

2014 Resort Entry Prices

Car Entry - Per Vehicle

- People mover Resort entry (vehicle with 9-11 seats, including driver) $40 BUY NOW
- Motorbikes (day entry only) $12

FOR OVERNIGHT PARKING ADD THE FOLLOWING TO ENTRY RESORT:

- Per weekend night (Friday and Saturday) $23
- Seniors - all occupants of the vehicle must be 65 or over. $0
- Per weeknight (Sunday to Thursday inclusive) $12
- Bus Entry*

* A bus is classified as a vehicle with 12 or more seats (including the driver). There is a set price per person travelling on a bus. Primary and secondary educational institutions are eligible for school bus concession if an application is made to the ARMB prior to arrival.

Per person $18

Per person - Child on School Bus (midweek only). Click here to request school bus concession entry. $10.50

Bus Entry* A bus is classified as a vehicle with 12 or more seats (including the driver). There is a set price per person travelling on a bus. Primary and secondary educational institutions are eligible for school bus concession if an application is made to the ARMB prior to arrival.

Per person $18

Per person - Child on School Bus (midweek only). Click here to request school bus concession entry. $10.50

If you are bringing a busload of passengers to Mt Buller, you will need to complete a Bus Manifest (either using your own template or you can download ours here) and provide it at the Resort Entry Gate. To view the Day Tour Bus Procedure please click here.

Please note: Overnight guests travelling on a bus cannot proceed past the Skating rink area and must make arrangements with Mansfield-Mt Buller Buslines for transport to the Village.
Vehicle Season Permit
Season permits allow resort entry and overnight parking at either Mt Buller or Mt Stirling and can be purchased at Mirimbah resort entry. These permits do not allow access to the Mt Buller Village.

Car Parks Season Pass Permit
This pass does not allow access to the Mt Buller Village. $275

Mansfield Resident Car Parks Season Pass
Mansfield Shire Resident discount. Proof must be a Mansfield area address on your current drivers’ license. This pass does not allow access to the Mt Buller Village. $220

All Resorts Season Pass
Allows entry and car parking at Mt Buller, Mt Stirling, Falls Creek, Lake Mountain, Mt Baw Baw and Mt Hotham. $634

- 

Mt Buller 4WD/AWD Village Season Permit
Applications for the 2014 season have now closed. For enquiries, please email parking@mtbuller.com.au
On-site Transferable. Conditions apply. $1210
On-site. Conditions apply. $665
Roadside. Conditions apply. $1015
Access Only. Conditions apply. $665
All Resort Season Permit
Must be purchased in conjunction with or after the purchase of a Mt Buller 4WD/AWD village season permit $359
Late Fee for applications received later than 15th March 2014 $50

Taxi Fares - from car parks to lodge (one way)
Adult $21.50 BUY NOW
Child $13.50 BUY NOW

FOR DAY VISITORS - There is a free bus shuttle from the Horse Hill car parks to the

Note: All prices are in AUD$ Australian dollars and inclusive of GST.